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Absorb This
Unlike the little girl who upon be
ing complimented for her song re
ilied Oh that wasnt my best sing
ing we as we place the April First
issue of The Periscope in the hands of
our subscribers would have you real
ize that this is our best April First
Number Being the first maybe the
last it has to be our best
And for the Printerlet us clearly
state that this is not his best print
ing Indeed we bribed the foreman of
the Robinson plant with an ice cream
cone and many compliments before
our friend Spick would consent to
wound his printers pride with these
typographical and technical errors
ButArt is long and time is fleet
ing so we lay aside our Editorial
Robes of Dignity for the time being
and don in place of them the Cap and
Bells to celebrate All Fools Day
throwing open our pages to stuff and
nonsense that must perforce on other
occasions find small space in our
worthy and weighty journal
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Lines Inspired by
Engine Trouble
horse you are wonderful thing
no buttons to push no horns to honk
you start yourself no clutch to slip
no spark to miss no gears to strip no
license-huying every year vith plates
to screw on front and rear no gas
bills climbing up each day stealing the
joys of life away no speed cops chug
ging in your rear yelling summons in
your ear Your inner tubes are all
and thank the Lord they stay
that way Your spark plugs never
miss and fuss your motor never
makes cuss Your frame is good for
many mile your body never changes
style your wants are few and easy
met ycuve something on the auto ye.t
St Croix Courier
To The Cheer-Leaders
terrific roar fills the gym and
when our bewildered ears can under
standits college cheer Yes and
its pretty well organized Who says
we havent college spirit
But the instigator of all this rum
pus is wee bobbed-haired child
dressed in modest blue linen Peter
Thompson Instead of giving her
the proverbial celluoid frying pan we
are more or less seriously thinking of
presenting her with gold plated
Stutz speedster And for our Sailor
Boy cheer leaderswhy we cant
just decide but if we can persuade
Uncle Sam were going to buy them
the Navy
All right Beaver cheer for the
cheer leaders
Yea Larson Yea Matthews
Yea Kutcher
The Midnight Fire Alarm
The night was so quiet all through
the school
Not creature was stirring
Demerits Strict rule
The girls were all snug in their warm
cozy beds
While visions of weekends danced
through their heads
Betty in curlers too tired to peep
Had just settled down for long
needed sleep
When outside our door there rose
such clatter
We sprang from our beds to see what
was the matter
Away to the clothes press we flew
like dart
Grabbed good coat and shoes could
nt tell em apart
The lights in the halls were dazzling
Our eyes
And the halls seemed filled with
sleepy tired whys
The Proctors went dashing madly
along
Banging on doors and ringing the
gong
In sleep-sodden daze we filed down
the stairs
All supposedly forming long line of
pairs
bit more rapid than snails we did
crawl
To find ourselves finally down in the
hall
long fiendish Shhh went over the
crowd
Elinor started the reading of all
names out loud
Tope Here Seymour Here
Sally Maynard
Here Deupree
Here and Inez Brainerd
All here and as we answered our
names
To the next girl we hiss Of all the
shames
To get up in the best of fine little
snooze
Why look at all the good sleep we
loose
We waited for Roomies staggered
back to our room
Hung up our coats took look at the
moon
We flopped into bed hoping noises
would cease
So we could go back to our sweet
dream in peace
Then the noise died down at the Proc
tors call
And heavenly silence stole over all
Our tired ears were deaf as we all
heaved sigh
Well another old fire drillOh how
sleepy am
The PERISCOPE
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When Saint Patrick lingered in
Beavers halls March 17 his Irish
humor must have been touched by the
gay dinner dance taking place there in
his honor
L.ads of Erin clad In tuxs dress
suits and Sports attire escorted
laughing excited lassies to the dining
room which seemed like the Emerald
Isle itself for on every table the dee-
orative green was revealed by the
soft glow of caudles
While enjoying dinner the couples
were entertained by Betty Matthews
who with ease and grace danced the
Charleston Later Joyce Prince
with ukelele accompaniment render-
ed twp vocal selections Lula Belle
Paris brought tears to the eyes by
her song Mother Macree
After dinner all journeyed over to
the gym where everyone danced to
the hearts content Miss Seguine fav
ored with clog danee and an encore
marathon Charleston contest took
place starting with about ten couples
One by one the entrants dropped
Out exhausted until only three re
mained Mr Bobby Welker Miss
Marguerite Soars and Miss Frances Ja
coby Finally Frances fell out But
Bobby and Marguerite would have
been dancing now had not Regina
Larsen grabbed their hands and pro-
nounced them both winners
met you once beforeI cant
Recall the circumstance or
The scene at allBut that
Whimsical smile those eyes which
Focused an me with glad
Surprise.Perhaps you too
Remember long mbnths ago
Ah yes-F have it
Nowis it not so
The Junior Prom
The lights discreetly
Low cozy
Divan you before the
Firelights glowA pleasant
Haze and then the dreamy
Musics plaint the very
Atmosphere dispelled usual
Constraint
spokeyou
Answered me and later on we
Danced Somehow think that
Both of us were dreaming
Entranced
What Youve never been to
Cornell So it wasnt
You met you once before
Oh No
Eunice May Miller
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There are two kinds of girls in the
world The first kind when taken out
to ride in an open Ford on cold win-
try night will talk about the moon
bungalows and how comfy she is
The other kind when taken to the
theatre in Rolls-Royce will talk
about herself herself and how cold
she is
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FAMOUS CHARACTERS
Santa Claus Dr Martin
CarusoMr Martin
John BarrymoreCha-lotte Tonis
ValentinoJohn
Barney Google-Eduvina Caballero
Three MusketeersDupe Dicky and
Shortie
Stanley the ExplorerJeanette An-
derson
Mutt and JJeffJacoby and Lee
Mac MurrayAnn Brown
Humpty-Dumpty Sitting on WalldeskDr Thomas
Red GraagePeter rUed
Galli CurciPinkie Hansel
Mary PickfordEleanor Steinbach
Just Sailors SweetheartKatje
Sheetz
Wm Jennings BryanVirginia Henry
Barney OldfieldMrs Weston
Glory What Shoelaces
SAINT PATRICK DINNER DANCE
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See Appendix Page
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VISIT TO BRIGHAM YOUNG
It is now goin on too yeres as
very well remember sinse crossed
the Planes for Kaliforny the Brite
iand ot Jold While crossin the
Planes all so bold fell in with sum
noble red men of the forest This
is all rote Sarcastical Injuns is Pizin
wharever found which they Sed
was their Brother wanted for to
smoke the Calomel of Peace with me
Thay thea stole my jerkt beef blank-
its etsettery skaipt my orgin grinder
scooted with wild Hoop Dunn
the Cheafs techin speech he sod hed
meet me in the happy Huntin Grounds
If he duz thane will be fite But
enuff of this Eleven Noose Mut
tons as our skoolmaster who knew
french cussycally obsanved
arrove at Salt Lake in doo time
At Camp Scott there was lot of
sogens hosstensibly sent out thare
to smash the Monmins but really to
eat Salt vittles play poker oth
en onsartin games
My desire was to exhibit my grate
show in Salt Lake City so called on
Brigham Young the grate mogull
amung the Mormins and axed his per-
misshun to pitch my tent and onfunl
my banner to the jentle breezis He
looked at me in austeer manner for
few minits and sed
Do you bleeve in Solomon St Paul
and the Latter-Day Revelashuns
Sez Im on it make it pint to
git along plesunt tho didnt know
what under the Son the old Feller
was dnivin at He sed mite show
You air marnid man Mister
Yung bleeve nitin him free pass
to the show
hey eighty wives Mister Wand
sertinly am mannid
How do you like it as far as you
hey got sed
He sed Middlin and axed me
wouldnt like to see his famerly to
which replied that wouldnt mind
mingling with the fair Sect Barskin
in the winnin smiles of his untenestn
wives He accordingly tuk me to his
Scaneum The house is powerful
large in an exceedin large room
was his wives children which larst
was squakin hoilerin enuff to take
the roof rite orf the house The wo
men was of all sizes and ages Sum
were pretty sum were Planesum
was healthy sum was on the Wayne
which is verses tho sich was not my
intentions as dont prove of puttin
verses in Proze rittins tho ef occa
shun requires can Jerk Poim ekal
to any of them Atlantic Munthly
fellans
My wives Mister Ward sed
Yung
Your sarvant manms sed as
sot down in cheer red-headed fe
male bnote me
Besides these you see here Mister
Wand sed Yung hey eighty more
in vans parts of this consecrated land
which air Sealed to me
Which sez gettin up staring
at him
Sealed sir Sealed
Wharebowts sez
sed sin that they were sealed
he spoke in tragerdy voice
Will they probly continner on in
that stile to any grate extent sir
axed
Sir sed he turning as ned as
biled beet dont you know that the
rules of our Church is that the
Profit may have as many wives as
wants
Jes so sed You are old pie
aint you
Them is as Sealed to meair at
present my sperretooual wives sed
Mister Yung
Long may thay wave sed seem
shood git in scrape ef didnt look
out
As Ab liB
left the Profit and startid for my
tavern whare put up to On my way
was oven tuk by large krowd of
Mormins which surroundd me
stadid they were goin into my show
free
Wall sez ef find an iadivi
dooal who is goin round lettln folks
into his show free Ill let you know
Weve had Revelashun biddin us
go into Mister Wards show without
payin nothin thay showted
Yes hollered lot of femailes
were all goin into it free So say
the Revelashun
Whats Old Revelashun got to do
with my show sez gettin putty
nily Tell Mister Revelashun to
mind his own bizness subject only to
the Konstitiushun of the
Oh now let us in thats sweet
man sed several fema.iles puttln
thane arms round me in luvin style
Becum of us Becum Preest
hay wives Sealed to you
Not Seal sez startin back In
horror at the idee
Oh stay sir stay sed tall
kawnt femaile one who 37 summirs
bed pansedstay Ill be your Jen
til Gazelle
Not ef know It you wont ses
Awa you skanderlus femalle
awa Go be Nunnery Thats
what sed Jes so
sed fat chunky femalle who
must hey wade more than too hundred
lbs will be your sweet gidin star
Sez lie bet two dollars and ahaif
you wont Wane an may Rome lIe
still be tnoo thee oh Betsy Jane
BBetsy Jane is my wifes sir-
name
Wiltist thou not tarry here in the
promist land sed several of the mes
erabil critters
lie see you all essenshally cussed
be4 wiitist roared as mad as
cood be at thare infernal noncents
girdid up my Loins and fled the Seen
packt my duds and Left Salt Lake
which is 2cd Soddom Germorrer
inhabitid by as theavin onprinsipled
set of retchis as even drew Breth In
eny spot on the Globe
Artemus Ward
Hostess Will you take your tea
with lemon Mr Jones
Base Youth prefer it with
peach However if your daughter in-
sists
Dont be Fooled So
When youre in Florida never take
lot for granted
The Jungle Chorus will now sing
that beastly piece entitled The Ele
phant Packs Mean Trunk
Student being arrested But of-
ficer Im student
Officer Ign oranee is no excuse
AbiePopah vy dont ye haff
Christmas
PopahVats der use If we
dont giff nothings we dont get noth
ings und vers den brofits ask
you
FreshmanHow are your marks
this semester
Senior but freshVery cold
Whadayer mean coldSFourbelow
FatherIs that your cigarette
stub
SonGo to it Father you saw it
first
Dear Father
Am failing in health Shall come
home Obadiah
Dear Obey
If you cant pass your exams get
job Dad
FOOLED
pninceWhat do beautiful girls
roll in the epring
AlbertWhoops my dean Fool-
StatisticalI see in the paper that
widower with nine children has
married widow with seven children
That was no marriage That was
merger.Washington Post
ftMW 5-Wqat aM
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Ace High Raters At Beaver
You must be the owner of
Packard Straight Eight roadster
Marmon Speedster and have nothing
less than Rolls-Royce Landau at
your disposal
You are required to pay board
for two Belgium Police dogs and one
Russian Wolf Hound
It is highly desirable among stu
dents to have had an interview with
the Prince of Wales
Chewing gum is not to be prac
ticed No positively
You must acquire the habit of
arising at oclock
You must be property owners in
Coral Gables Florida
Prospective bids for hops of the
following schools required Washing
ton and Lee Cornell University of
California
Students who have served terms
in jail are not privileged to rate
You must receive at least 12
telephone calls day from gentlemen
friends
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Appearing on Fords
Nash Can
Oil by Myself
Sick Cylinders
Puddle Jumper
The Stuttering Stutz
Four Wheels All Tired
Fierce Arrow with Quiver
100 per cent Men Can
Rolled Oats
Vertical Four
Struggle Buggy
Little Bo.Creep
Dis-squeals
Mah Junk
Pray as you eater
WORLD WONDERS
Colossus of RhodesElinor Krips
Eiffel TowerHelen Camburn
Niagara FallsDot Beegle going
up stairs
PyramidsYettabell
Remaining PyramidJimmy
Bernard
Great Stone FaceStud
Radio BroadcasterSally Maynard
Perpetual MotionChewing Gum
Samsons HairMarie Campbell
Siamese Twins Leona and Lil
Richter
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He Dearest if had known this
tunnel was so long Id have given
you jolly hug
She Didnt you Why somebody
did
model young mana small imita
tion of the real thing
Poor DummyPercival-That was
the most unkindest cut of all as the
poet says
PenelopeWhat was that
showed her one of my boyhood
pictures with my father holding me
on his knee and she said My who is
the ventriloquist
Youngstown Telegram
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FOOLED AGAIN
We were hunting
We lay by brook
deer came
The wind was against us
The doer drank from the brook
poised my rifle
It went off
So did the deer
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As walked down LANE near
BEAVER the other day MissCLUTE approached me in HUDSON She asked me whether would
RYDER walk was surprised enough
to SPRING PECK but HATHAWAY of my own and continued to
walk had LIGHT cold which was
rather annoying wherefore bought
some SMITH coughdrops Unfortun
ately couldnt di-SPNCE with all
the drops so that when Dr THOMAS
and Dr MARTIN met me RIPLEY
ed forth with STOUT smile Did
they BOWER not dont recall for
just then all of SUTTON there was
heavy blast that caused the REAS
ER house to WALLON jumped in
to CHENAULT GRAHAM mother
sent me drove Mrs KIRSCHNER to
WALLACE Street Philadelphia tried
to PAIGE my aunt at THOMPSONS
and then my car stalled What HOW
ELL5 sent forth was Such
NUSE-ance that my brother LORENZ
came with his BUDD-ie and we all
TODD-led home
Betty Payes
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Is One of the Publications
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Bell Phone Hatboro 17
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CAFE JACK
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Wyncote Pharmacy
Wyncote Penna
MARIGOLD ART SHOP Drugs
Jenkintown Pa Gifts
Stationery
Toilet Articles
Kodaks Films
The Place To Come
for your various gifts in almost endless Whitman Page Shaw and
variety is the Marigold art and gift shop Liggett Candies
We cant begin to tell you of all the beauti
ful articles now offered at our shop Vir- Call Your Wants Free Delivery
tually any taste can be satisfied here and
Ogontz 349
Save To The Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to
your budget and making regular de
posits with the Citizens National Bank
Try it and secure splendid results
ni Interest Paid on
70 Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown
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